
THE TUMBLEWEED

Q uestions and Answ ers from the A S C C
This week THE TUMBLEWEED 
IS INTRODUCING “ Questions and Ar 
swers from the ASCC.“ Send your 
questions either to the ASCC or 
THE TUMBLEWEED and you will 
be given an answer In the following 
issue.
ASCC officers-
Jack McLean, President
Kim Babcock, Executive V .P.
Jeff Phillips, Treasurer 
Mark Sevier, Social V .P.
Mary Kay Russell, Secretary

Q. There has been a proposed In
crease In the student activity fee. 
Why and how much?

The Budget & Finance Committee 
recommended an Activity Fee In
crease of $1-2.00 after formulat
ing the budget for this semester.
It has been discussed numerous 
times In the past, but no Increase 
has been made since the activity 
was Initiated In 1970.

The main reasons for the recom
mendation were that increases 
were made In 6 of 8 accounts this 
semester. One account was main
tained at the same funding, and the 
Social Account (which finances all 
the dances, dinner concerts, etc.) 
was cut almost $3,000.

A lso there is a possibility of hav
ing to fund or partially fund this 
newspaper and a literary maga
zine out of this budget, which would 
be tough to do.

Another minor reason is a con- 
tigency fund. Most student govern
ments have a savings account for 
unexpected problems (MJS.U. has 
an account of $150,000) that arise 
but we don’t. Wit h this increase, 
we might be able to start one.

Q. I would like to direct this 
question to Mark Sevier (Social 
V .P .) What happened to the prize 
money pledged by the ASCC for 
the bike race?

When writing the bike race ar
ticle In the last issue of T.W. I 
assumed that there would be the 
same prizes posted as last year. 
Because I did not convey this as
sumption to Jeff Philips (treasur
er) and Kim Babcock (Organiza
tional Vice President), there was 
no money waiting as prized when 
the race day came up.

So sorry,
Mark Sevier

Q. Is  It true that the Utah Sym
phony is receiving a $500.00grant 
from the ASCC?

A grant of $500for theUtah Sym
phony was discussed at the last 
A.S.C.C. Meeting (whichIs open to 
everone) but the topic was tabled 
until the next meeting on October 
23.

we have given a grant of$500 to

the SpokaneandUtahSymphonies 
for the last 5 years, and unless we 
can donate again to the Utah Sym
phony, they will not be appearing 
this year. We have already donated 
$500 toward the Spokane Symphony 
which will be here on October 16.
Students get a $1.25 advance ticket 

discount because of our contribu
tion.

Q. Why did the ASCC officers re
ceive an Increase In their salar
ies? How much was It and why do 
you even receive salaries?

Salaries are given because of the 
time required. R .A .’s received a 
salary, as do the editor of the H ill- 
topper and director of Intramurals 
etc. You’ve got to be devoted If you 
even hope to do the Job right and 
it 's  disheartening to work 15-20 
hours a week and not be compen
sated for it in the least.

The Budget and Finance Commit
tee for the past two years have re
commended salary inorases for 
the AjS.C.C. o fficers.

The reasons they cited for the In
crease were (1) increasing de
mands of the office. Each A.S.C.C.
O fficer spends an average at least 

15 hours a week on A.S.C.C. 
Work. This varies from week to 
week, of course. Some weeks you 
work 30 hours, others 3 hours.(2) 
This increase would make the sa
lary at least comparable to work- 
study wages. (3) Also, the R.A.*s 
recently received an Increase in 
salary to almost $1,100.00 a year, 
and It was thought the duties of 
being an ASCC officer were equal
ly  demanding as being an R.A. (4) 
Hopefully, this Increase will make 
the job more appealing alos-as 
there have been fewer and fewer 
people running for the 5 offices .(6) 
Lastly, under the new constitution, 
officers will NOT be able to hold 
other part-time jobs, so an in
crease should be made to justify 
that requirement.

The Increase is from $800 for 
President & $700 for other of
ficers to $900 for each officer 
per year.

Q. Does Carroll College really 
have a Constitution or Is that just 
a rumor?

Well, Yes. There are numerous 
old copies of the contitution, but 
few of them are dated, so we don’t 
really know which constitution is 
current. Because of this, a NEW 
CONSTITUTION was formulated 
last year by an ad hoc committee. 
This committee’s report-and 
their draft of a new constitution 
will probably be given at one of 
the next A.S.C.C. meetings.
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C h ic k s  in  C h a rle s?!
By Boh McCarthy

Let’ s all get our minds off of the 
great “ Captain Crusty”  contro
versy for a moment and talk about 
something less explosive. . . vis
itation hours. We’ve all agreed 
that, visitation is a questionable 
practice and as such should be held 
to an absolute minimum, right? 
I ’ m afraid that’s the impression 
an observer of Carroll College 
might get after examining the cur
rent “ parietal hours”  and view
ing the seemingly ambivalent at
titude about changing this situation

Ambivalent, what?! Do I sense 
rumblings of discontent over the 
restrictive visitation policy? Well 
before you get too excited and set 
out to change everything you might 
want to listen to this sad story.

A s so me of you may know, no v is
itation was allowed In Carroll 
dorms until 1970, when a “ pro
gressive”  Community Senate fin
ally saw the light, and a “ res
ponsive”  Board of Trustees grud
gingly condescended (over the 
protests of an “ enlightened”  fac
ulty). The original hours were 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday , 9 p.m. until 12 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, and 1 p.m. 
until 9 o.m. Sunday.

In October of 1973 a proposal 
was made that the college Council 
extend these hours as follows- 
Sunday through Thursday, 12 a.m. 
to 12 p.m.- Friday and Saturday, 
12 a.m. to 2 p.m .After two months 
of debate the extended hours were 
approved by an 8-6 vote of the 
Council, only to be challenged by 
the President. A motion to over
ride the challenge failed. Finally, 
In February of 1974 a compro
mise proposal was adopted, re
sulting In the current hours. 
Everybody out at twelve.

During the hearings over ex
tension of visitation some very 
Interesting arguments were made. 
One resident priest testified that 
“ the moral deterioration of this 
college has set in noticeably since 
the visitation hours were lnvestl-

gated.”
Other opponents of extension 

cited encouragement of “ morally 
dangerous sltuations” -lnadequa- 
cy of physical plant for effective 
enforcement of a more liberal 
policy- and numerous other fac
tors. I f  pressed to put the en
tire argument in a nutshell I ’d 
have to call it a bad case of “ In 
loco parentis” . Certain indivi
duals are worried about our 
morals, our privacy, and our emo
tional development. But aren’t 
they actually DEFEATING their 
purpose with the position they 
take?!

Inter-dorm visitation Is treated 
as a naughty thing. . . something 
to be carefully supervised and 
restricted. Students are almost 
made to feel guilty for crossing 
the barrier. The fact that we hin
der men and women from Inter
acting in a healthy, non-artificial 
setting must mean that we encour
age such Interaction elsewhere. 
(Or do we forbid it altogether?!)
I f  we truly want to foster a sense 

of responsible growth and a 
healthy respect for one another we 
should simply allow such normal 
interaction to happen. For that 
reason I personally favor the con
cept of co-ed dorms. Perhaps 
we will see the advent of co-ed 
dorms even before an extension of 
hours. It w ill come about, though, 
not as a result of concern for stu
dents. That would be too honest and 
sensible an approach. NO, more 
likely it will come about when the 
cash register Indicates the wis
dom of such a decision. Based on 
acceptances and the need for 
housing. Note how, after years of 
mandatory campus residence, it 
suddenly became a “ good experi
ence”  for upperclassmen to live 
off campus this year. That change 
In “ community education philoso
phy”  didn’t have anything to do 
with financial considerations, did 
it? Of course not!

This year, despite the over
crowded and “ slummy”  condi-
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tlons In the dorms, we have vow
ed to make them places to enjoy 
life . I f  the dorms are ever to be
come more than places to study, 
sleep, and drink we had better stop 
talking and begin acting. Sure we’ll 
have problems. . . no doubt about 
It! But what chance Is there for 
growth If we’ re afraid to suffer a 
little pain?

I ’ ve told the story as I see It. 
However, I ’m sure the TUMBLE
WEED would welcome the oppor
tunity to print another viewpoint. 
Any takers?

Mov i e
R e v i e w

By Greg Schwab
To critique “ A Woman Under the 

Influence”  by just saying “ It had to 
be good, it is nominated for two 
Academy Awards’ ’ really doesn’t 
deal with any aspect of this movie.

The best thing In this film  is the 
superb acting of Gena Rowland as 
the lead character, Mable Longet- 
tl. She Is outstanding In her char
acterization of a woman suffering 
from mental Instability who Is 
misunderstood, rejected, Institu
tionalized and sometimes loved by 
her family and friends. The great
est of praise must be given to her 
for making a credible charac
ter out of the little she had to work 
with. Ms. Rowland deserves her 
Academy Award nomination for 
Best Actress.

The acting by the remainder of 
there cast Is nothing but sporadic, 
to say the least. Peter Falk, who 
plays opposite Ms. Rowland as her 
husband Nicky Is only believable 
In parts of the movie. M r. Falk 
fails completely to equal or even 
approach the developments of his 
character as Gena Rowland has 
revealed her’ s.

The biggest complaint I  have 
against “ A Woman Under the In
fluence”  Is that the plot is  almost 
non-existent. The film  jumps from  
scene to scene with no real tran
sition or reason. Furthermore, 
the movie Is filled  with scenes that 
seem to go on and on with no pur
pose or goal. Such a scene occurs 
when one of Nlck’sfellowworkers 
falls down an embankment and Is 
supposedly seriously Injured.Ne
ver again is  Nick’s friend or his 
fall mentioned until six months 
later when we see him sitting down 
as if  nothing happened.

A ll in a ll, “ A Woman Under the 
Influence”  is Inconsistent and un
derdeveloped. The one good thing 
about It is Gena Rowland.

I f  you like to see a fine job of 
acting see “ A Woman Under the 
Influence”  and watch Mabel. But 
if  you like alot of plot development 
and dislike to be confused, avoid 
this show.

A T T E N T I O N
Any student who intends to re

ceive a degree in December 1975 
or May or August 1976 who has 
not yet received an application for 
degree candidates In the mall— 
please pick one up In the Office of 
the Registrar. A ll Completed 
forms must be returned by FR I- 
DAY, OCTOBER 10._____________
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